South Australian Social Worker of the Year
Awards 2016 - 5 Winners Announced

(From the left.) Social Work Change Agent of the Year - Andrew Paterson, Rural and Remote Social Worker of the Year — Suhara Pevera, Social Work Practitioner of the Year - Mel Ford, Inspiring Social Work Leader of the Year — Margaret Davies, Rising Social Work Star of the Year – Grace Chakabra
South Australian Social Worker of the Year Awards 2016 - 5 Winners Announced

Social Work Practitioner of the Year 2016 - Mel Ford

Social Work Practitioner of the Year 2016 - Mel Ford and Hesta sponsor representative Colleen Hogan-Manning

Rural & Remote Social Work of the Year 2016 - Suhara Pevara
South Australian Social Worker of the Year Awards 2016 - 5 Winners Announced

Social Work Change Agent of the Year 2016 - Andrew Paterson and UniSA sponsor representative Kurt Lushington

Rural & Remote Social Work of the Year 2016 - Suhara Pevara and UniSA sponsor representative Kurt Lushington
South Australian Social Worker of the Year Awards 2016 - 5 Winners Announced

Rising Social Work Star of the Year 2016 - Grace Chakabra and ASU sponsor representative Janet Giles

Inspiring Social Work Leader of the Year 2016 - Margaret Davies and Families SA representative Etienne Scheepers
South Australian Social Worker of the Year Awards 2016 - 5 Winners Announced

Jack O’Connor - Chair Awards Steering Committee

Elsea Woods (emcee) and Miriam Hobson (State Manager AASW SA)

Door Prize Winner—Trisha Higgins

Dr Mary Hood and Miriam Hobson
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Awards Committee:

Dr Mary Hood, Robyn Lambert, Miriam Hobson, Kathy Michaels, Jess Lee

Jack O'Connor, Geoff Bloor, Ron Layton